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In îoth mo., 1802, Friends in East
W~iliamshury were also granted an in-
diulged meeting.

In 2nd mo., 1809, Uxbridge Friends
requested the privilege of holding a
niteting for worship on the first day of
the week at the house of Char-les Chap-
mtan, Wvhici 'vas granted under the care
of a conimittee.

In 8th mo., r 8oq, Philadeiphia, and
New" York jointly agreed that Friends
that constitute the three tiuonthly meet-
ings in this Province should constitute
a m)eeting, for discipline, vested wvith
the ipowers of a quarterly mneeting, to
he called Canada Half-Yearly Meeting,
to be hield alternately at West Lake
andl Voiwe Stroe t, and that the nionthlv
meetings here be placed under the
care of New~ Vork Yearly Meeting,
froin wvhoni they received one of the
book's of discipline.

Iun i ith mo., 1809g, Friends at Ux-
bridge requested the prîvilege of hold-
ing a îveek-day:t meeting, which ivas
granted.

In i st m-o., î8 lo, the covrnmittee hav-
ing the care of t-be meeting at Queen
Street reports that they think it reason-
able that a meeting for worship be
eýtabished therc, to l)e hiel on the first
and third days of the wveek - likewvise
that a preparative meeting be establishi-
ed there, to be hield jointly betveen
men and wonî en Friends, which was
directed to the consideration of the
Half-Xearly Meeting.

In Sdi mo , n8îo, \Vhitchurch, also
Uxbridg-e 1rends, were granted the
establish mient of preparatîi'e meetings
under the care of committees.

In 2 nd mo., i8 sil by an extract fromi
the -lalf-Yearly Meeting, the prepara-
tive meetings establish'ed under the
care of a coi) m'ttee of the Monthly
MNeeting were discontinued, but meet-
ings for wvorship wvere allowed i-o be
held at Qucen Street, Whitchurch, and
l.sbridg-e.

In 9thi mo., 181 r, by consent of the
llalf-Yearly Meeting, a meeting for

worship. also a preparative meeting,
ivas agrain establishied at Queen Street.

In 7th 1110, 1812, Pickeringy Friends
wvere granted an indulgent meeting for
worship, to be hield iii Johin Haigît's
house.C.W

PEACE.

Ancient history describes the abor-
igines as sun worshippers, uDelieving that
goodness was shîed thercfroi, i-bat
clarknes: was evii. The unknowable
%vas held in veneration and super-sti-
tion, cotîrtcd in preference to personal
knowledge. Images and idols w-ere in
their course of progresse and ont frc'm
this into self-torture in niany w-ays.
Coming dovn to a stage of action of
meditation. and prayer-coinig i-o
know salvation as tiie masses in this
day performi d evoti onal services-Nvas
attained tbrough the work of ages.
W'bile enligi-enmient has 1laced us (the
so-called Christian wvorld) in the fore-
grouind, on the higbest plane of intelli-
gence known ; yet millions worship
differen-Iy fromn this l)eul, the Bud-
dhists alone nunibering (it is claimied)
more i-han 475,000,000 worshîping in
another manner of fi-ehpsas
devout as this p)eople, and no doubt
acceptab)le, ivith not the advan-a'es
that we possess, and rewarded in faith
in the fulness i-bat their range of knowv-
ledge admits. Progress l)rodtices new
openings, casting off fromi timie to timie
thbe old for new and better grarmients.
Every wh ere is progress bringing i-o
v'iew ne% truths, harmonizing i-be Nvays
of God's people through direct open-
ings in the fields of cndless %visdlon.
Forever onward andl upward is the un-
changeable divine code. Hence ac-
cept-able worship in the different l)eriocls
amnong i-be devotional classes from (-ne
generation i-o another did not com-
mence ai- the birtb of Jesus or cease ai-
bis crucifixion. His example abideth
%vith us in unexcelled. purity ; yet eii-
lightenmient is lifting us on a bigher
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